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3019 Hempland Road 45SS Market St.
Lancaster, PA 717 to*502717-397-6241 No^rSalSs
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CLOSEOUT SALE - ONE TIME
150Lane Hope Chests...Full Size
...FullWarranty... t .AOOe
Reg. $369.95 I *fV.T3

2 - HexEnds & Cocktail...
Reg. $63995 *249,00
1 - HexEnd & 1 Sq. End &

Cocktail.. .Reg. $649.95 2*I¥,UU
(Don’t Miss Are Beautiful)
Two TrailerLoads OfDealers Order Mer-

chandiseDealer Cancelled... We
NegotiatedDeal For Same Priced At

WholesaleAnd Under... All NylonPrint
Fabric And Close Out Fabric’s

Sofa & Chairs... seoA AS
Reg. $1229.95
Sofa &Chair &Love
Reg. $1689.95

•449.95 & *549.95
25- Trestle Tables... 4
Chairs...Pine...
Reg. $309.95
Lingerie 6...Drawer Chest...
Pine...White...Maple...
Reg. $209.95

4 - Drawer Chests...
Reg. $199.95

5 - Drawer Chests...
Reg. $219.95

6 - Drawer Chests...
Reg. $269.95
70-Bunk Bed Sets...
Completew/Bedding... _

Pine...2x4...Reg. $309.95 *139.95
20-Bunk BedSets...Pine ._ OA A_

4x6...Reg. $429.95 I8“.“5
50-4-DrawerChests... . _ _

Reg. $119.95 *44.95
White KitchenCabinets wI
Butcher Block Tops *44.95
29 - SetsPine End Tables..-_ _ a
Reg. $309.95 149.95
10-19"Color TV’s...
Remote.. .Reg. $589.95 349.95
30-19" Color TV’s...
Reg. $509.95 *249.95
26-13" Color TV’s...
Remote.. .Reg. $469.95 279.95
10-13" Color TV’s...

Reg. $389.95 *219.95
Pine.. .Maple...Beds...
Singles...Doubles...Queen
...Reg. $169.95 $429.95

•129.95

•89.95
.. *85.00
..*89.95
.. *98.95

‘19.95 - *29.95
11- Early American Bedroom Suites...
Dresser...Large Mirror... Chest...
NiteStand...Head Board .

...Reg. $1289.95 *429.95
24-Glass Dinette Sets... _

4 Chairs.. .Reg. $889.95 2Ut.VS
50-Touch-MaticLamps... a _

Brass...Reg. $109.95 3V.“5
Liquidating For Mfg.
21 - Bunk Bed Sets w/Side
Rails...Guard Rail.!.
Ladder... 2 Pc. Bedding Set w/2 Under
Bed Storage Units...
Solid Hardrock Maple
...Reg. $1789.95

Lancaster Store Only

100's more itemson the floor

INSTANT CREDIT>509.95
NotResponsible For TypographicalErrors

UNCLAIMED
—B4 FREIGHT CO.
Lumber H■ ■■

West
Rt 30 vYoric

Queen Size Water Beds...lncludes
Everything... Head board, Bed Platform,
Mattress, Heater, Chemicals...
Regs6B9 ‘9s

.
*289.95

Large Display Of Waterbeds
30 - Hardrock Maple TrundleBed Units
w/Mattress& Platform OK
...Reg. $329.95 IXTT.yD

w/Casters
Liquidating DiscontinuedStock For Mfg.
7 - Sq. &Rectangular Brass &

Glass Cocktail Tables JJcn
...Reg. $329.95 SU«UUea
Bars of All Types And Styles On Floor
Now
Name BrandRecliners
15- 3 Ways.. .Reg. $329.95 .. .

*98.00
10-3 Ways...Reg. $409.95 .

*129.00
(under wholesale)
8 - 6 pc. Cushion Pine Groups..
Sola...Rocker...Chair...
Ottoman... 2 End Tables...
Antron/Nyion...
Reg. $1029.95

15'Trad Sofa & Loveseat
...Top...NylonFabric... _ _

Reg. $1889.95 ¥5
Quilted Mattress & Non Skid Foundation
...312C0i1... Full Warranty.... While
TheyLast

*389.95

40' Singles...Reg. $309.95 ...
*98.00

65 ' Doubles...Reg. $429.95. *149.95
30' Queens...Reg. $589.90 . *189.95
First Come First Served
30'FullSizeHide-A-Beds _

_

...6 FabriCS...Reg. $579.95. . *229.95
7-Etageres...6Brass...

_ _ _ _

4Chrome...Reg. $729.95. .. *189.95
Full Line of HouseholdAccessories
360 - Recliners... 450 - Desks... All Types
101 - Bar Stools...Heavy Duty...
Swivel...Full Back Seat-
Cane Sides & Back... _

Reg. $249.00-$289.00 *109*95
391 - Heavy DutySwivel Bar
Stools With Back..
Reg. $169.95 . *38.95

81 -Or MoreRolls Of
CarpetOn The F100r... Many
Styles & C010r5...100% Nylon
...Sandalwood-
Sculpture...
Reg. $11.99 Sq. Yd *3.99 Sq.Yd
Nylon Hook..Jute 8ack.....
Reg. $23.50 Sq. Yd 0.505 q Yd,

FREE LAYAWAY
TERMS...MASTERCARD. VISA, CHOICE

East
ister
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Ladies
Have You
Heard?

By Doris Thomas
Lancaster Extension

Home Economist
Guard AgainstGarageSale Goofs
Spring is coming and so is the

time to move the car out and move
the old clothes and other goods in.
It's garage-sale time. Garage and
yard sales can be wonderful ways
to stretch the clothing budget, but
they must be approachedcarefully
to be truly economical.

The first step to successful
buying at these sales is to plan
before you even leave the house.
Measure yourself and the clothing
you have that fits well. Carry these
measurements anda tape measure
alongwith you to the sale so you’ll
be able to check fit accurately.
Also, make a list of what everyone
in the family needs then stickto
that list. Impulse buying, even
when buying bargains, is
uneconomical if nobody needs or
wantsthe bargain.

When you find an article of
clothing you need, ask yourself
some questionsbeforeyou buy:

Will you be able to wear it
with somethingelse?

Is it expensive to clean and
take care of? Check the care in-
structions.

Are there ripped buttonholes,
alterations that might cause strain
on the fabric, worn linings or
collars and lapelsthat stick up?

Are theplaids unmatched, hems
visible, or zippers not flat or hard
to work?

When buying footwear at garage
sales, be careful. Shoes and boots
usually shape themselves to one
owner’s foot and may not fit
another’s. Try themon.

If you buy a garmentthat needs
altering, make sure the time you
spend altering is worth it. Sewing
on buttons, hemming a skirt or
repairing a seam usually doesn’t
take a lot of effort. But if the
garment does not fit quite right
and major alterations to the
shoulders or bust line must be
done, the effort could be too great.
Replacing zippers may also cause
problems.

Careful planning and shopping at
garage sales can make the ex-
perience a happy and economical
one.

BeASensible Consumer
Concerned about food prices - if

so becomea sensibleshopper.
One way to be a sensible shopper

is to compare the prices ol store
brands or generic brands of
products with those of name
brands. Often smart shoppers will
find that the generic or store
brands cost less.

Does the garment show signs
of wear? If it’s too worn, it may not
be worth the money.

Are the fibers of the cloth
worn at the knees, elbows, crotch,
cuffs,collars orhemfolds?

Are thereripped or pulled out
seams or other tears?

Are there stains? Check
especiallyunderthe arms.

If the garment is a sweater or
furry garment, is it pilled or
matted?

Sensible consumers also shop
only for what they need. They
followtheir shopping listsmade up
from planned menus adjusting for
store specials and do not buy on
impluse. They compare products
they have coupons for with those
that they don’t to see if the coupons
are really saving them money.

Being a sensible consumer also
means buying foods correctly. For
fruits and vegetables, a sensbile
consumer compares the different
forms to see which is cheaper
fresh, canned or frozen. Often
when the fruit or vegetable is in
season and the supplies are good,
the fresh form is the best buy.
Certain vegetables like onions,
carrots and potatoes are available
freshyearround.

Are there bum holes in the
fabric orholes in-the pockets?

MAKITA «lf.|

MODEL 95018 (
KIT / V

•4" Sander Grinder Kit '

i

*79.95
——ooO-

v
,\ • \

95058
j 5" Sander Grinder

• Spindle is standard 5/8" -11 UNO
• Equipped with side grip

*99.25
BLUE BALL MACHINE WORKS
Rt. 322East, Blue Bail • Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5, Sat. 7:30-11:30

CALL (717) 354-4478


